Parent/Guardian Reminders
for a safe and fun camp season!
Please send your child with the following items each day:
Sneakers (For safety purposes open-toed shoes not permitted EXCEPT on water days).
Bag lunch and snack (refrigeration/microwave NOT provided).
Water in refillable water bottle labeled with child’s name.
Sunblock (please make sure your child knows how to apply it—staff cannot apply sunblock).
Any medication including inhalers and epi-pens (please make sure it is labeled with child’s
name and that your child knows when and how to take/use it—staff cannot administer
medication).
Bathing suit (labeled with child’s name), towel (labeled with child’s name), dry underclothes,
and plastic bag to store wet items for water days.

Please do NOT send your child with the following:
Open-toed sandals (EXCEPT on water or pool days).
Roller shoes
Skateboards, scooters, rollerblades, etc.
Electronic games and any item/toy of value
Any toy representing a weapon

*HJP is NOT responsible for any damaged/lost/stolen personal items.
Please call HJP office - (570) 629-0966 - if your child contracts or comes into contact with head
lice, pink eye, and/or any related contagious condition. HJP follows school district health
recommendations with regards to these situations.
Campers/JRCTs MUST be signed in and out by a parent/guardian each day!
Campers/JRCTs may be signed in no earlier than 9:00 a.m. and signed out no later than 3:00
p.m.
Cell phones may be BROUGHT to camp but may NOT be USED during camp (unless given
permission by camp Senior Counselor).
We appreciate donations of the following cleaning supplies: baby wipes, Lysol, Clorox wipes,
Clorox Anywhere spray. For donations of games, toys, etc. please check with camp Senior
Counselor first!

We’re looking forward to a great summer!

Below is a sample of the clothing NOT allowed. If your child shows up for camp dressed like
these or similar style, they will not be allowed to attend that day.
NOT ALLOWED
Cut-offs
Jeans with holes or tears
Excessive body jewelry (earrings in the ear are okay)
Body piercing exposed
Visible tattoos
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Clothing shall be neat, clean and acceptable in repair and appearance and shall be worn within the bounds of
decency and good taste as appropriate for Summer Camp Events.
Articles of clothing which display profanity, product or slogans of alcohol, tobacco, drugs, sex or are in any
way distracting are prohibited. Clothing advertising gang symbols or affiliation is prohibited.
Excessive accessories, such as hanging chains, dangling earrings, drooping suspenders, baggy or tight clothing
will not be allowed for safety reasons.
Items which expose bare midriffs, bare chest, undergarments or that are transparent (see through) are prohibited.
Tank tops with straps wider than 1 inch are permitted. Spaghetti straps, shirts which expose a bare back, halter
tops and tube tops are prohibited.
Water recreation clothing.
Swim suite for boys - Swim trunks only (No shorts, no cut-offs or Speedos)
Swim suites for girls - One piece suite recommended. However a 2 piece that is modestly cut is allowed. NO
string, thong or crochet suites will be allowed. Swim wear is only worn on water days.

